Appendix H – Figures Showing Analysis of Key Area Emissions

Figure H1  City Centre Emissions by Link in 2008
Figure H2  City Centre Emissions by Link at 2015
Figure H3 Proportions on Key Links – City Centre, A61 (approach to Inner Ring Road)
Figure H4 Proportions on Key Links – City Centre West Street (between Regent Street and Mappin Street)
Figure H5  University/Broomhill Corridor Emissions by Link in 2008
Figure H6  University/Broomhill Corridor Emissions by Link in 2015
Figure H7 Proportions on Key Links – A57/Broomhill Corridor, Fulwood Road (between Manchester Road and Glossop Road)
Figure H8 Proportions on Key Links – A57/Broomhill Corridor, A57 (Whitham Road, Broomhill)
Figure H9  Abbeydale Road/London Road Corridor Emissions by Link in 2008
Figure H10 Abbeydale Road/London Road Corridor Emissions by Link in 2015
Figure H11 Proportions on Key Links – Abbeydale Road/London Road Corridor, Abbeydale Road (south of Broadfield Road)
Figure H12 Proportions on Key Links – Abbeydale Road/London Road Corridor, Chesterfield Road (South of Little London Road)
Figure H13 Penistone Road Road Corridor Emissions by Link in 2008
Figure H14 Penistone Road Road Corridor Emissions by Link in 2015
Figure H15 Proportions on Key Links – Penistone Road Corridor, Penistone Road (south of Bamforth Street)
Figure H16 Proportions on Key Links – Penistone Road Corridor, Langsett Road (south of Bamforth Street)
Figure H17 M1 Corridor Emissions by Link in 2008
Figure H18 M1 Corridor Emissions by Link in 2015
Figure H19 Proportions on Key Links – M1 Corridor, M1 (northbound)
Figure H20 Proportions on Key Links – M1 Corridor, Meadowhall Road (Approach to M1 J34)
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